
2017 FORT COLLINS WALKS ON MONDAYS – 970.495.8560

• During the first and last month of our seasonal walks (May & October) walks start promptly

at 8:00 a.m. June through September, our start time is 7:30 a.m. (to beat the heat).

• The group enjoys a breakfast out once per month at your own expense. These are denoted

as (B) on the schedule, and is usually the last walk of the month. RSVPs are appreciated.

• Distances and trails are different each week, dependent on the locations, but walkers choose

the distance and pace they are comfortable with. We are on sidewalks and dirt trails.

• Walks may be subject to change due to numerous unexpected factors (mostly Mother

Nature or construction woes). If you don’t walk with the group on a regular basis, call the

Aspen Club prior to the morning walk for confirmation.

• If it’s just a little “wet” outside, chances are we’ll be there. BUT, if it’s raining cats and

dog…walks are cancelled. Use your best judgment on these days.

• Speaking of dogs….bringing your dog along is okay and supported by the Aspen Club as long as

the dog is well-behaved and walks on a non-retractable leash at a dog-approved walking area.

• Be smart when you walk - bring water, hats, and sunglasses, wear appropriate clothing and

shoes, and bug spray may be needed occasionally.

• Your walk leader will collect e-mails or preferred contacts to alert you if changes occur,

May 1st / 8:00 a.m. SPRING CANYON PARK

Take Horsetooth Road as far west as it goes. You will end up at Spring Canyon Park, a scenic

community park nestled near the foothills. Park near the dog park. You’ll enjoy interesting

sights and natural landscaping.

May 8th / 8:00 a.m RIVERBEND PONDS – PROSPECT RD ENTRANCE

Take Prospect Rd east about ¼ mile past Timberline. Look for the parking lot on the north side

of the road. We’ll view ponds, wildlife and beautiful natural spaces.

May 15th / 8 a.m. CATHY FROMME OPEN SPACE

Go south on Shields street, about ½ mile south of Harmony. Look for the small parking lot on

the west side of the road. We will walk west from Shields to Taft enjoying the prairie feel

with its critters and serene beauty.



May 22nd - POUDRE RIVER TRAIL / DISCOVERY MUSEUM (B)

Park at the Museum of Discovery, 408 Mason Ct (just west of College Ave, off of Cherry St.).

River conditions will dictate if we head east or west – both directions offer many reasons why

we love living in this area. Dirt and sidewalk trails. (B) Breakfast to follow at the Silver Grill

Café, 218 Walnut.

MAY 29TH – NO WALK TODAY DUE TO MEMORIAL DAY RECOGNITION

NOTE: WE START WALKING AT 7:30 A.M. NOW - DON’T BE LATE!

June 5th / 7:30 a.m. MASON TRAIL / RED GROVE NATURAL AREA

Park at the south Walmart – the one on Harmony and College Ave. Go to the far west side of

their lot, near the trail. We’ll follow the trail south, through the natural area, under College and

east towards Fossil Creek Park.

June 12th / 7:30 a.m. FISCHER & ROSS NATURAL AREA – FC SENIOR CENTER

Park behind the Fort Collins Senior Center – 1200 Raintree Drive – in the furthest back SW

parking lot area. We’ll start our walk from there, exploring the many nature areas and canal

areas that surround Rolland Moore Park. You might be surprised. Dirt and sidewalk paths.

June 19th / 7:30 a.m. SOFT GOLD PARK / MAGPIE MEANDER NATURAL AREA

North on College. When you just get past Jax Surplus, turn west on Hickory. Go about 1/2 mile

till the road ends at the Soft Gold Park parking area. We will do a nature stroll through Magpie

Meander which gets us near ponds, the Poudre river and McMurray Natural area. Dirt Trails.

June 27th / 7:30 a.m. DIXON RESERVOIR / PINERIDGE OPEN SPACE (B)

On Overland Trail road, turn on the south side of the CSU Sonny Lubick football stadium (Rd.

42C). As the road turns up towards Horsetooth Reservoir, you’ll see the nature area parking lot

on the left. NOTE: All dirt paths with some up’s & down’s & some uneven surfaces.

(B) Breakfast to follow at Butters, 1220 B W. Elizabeth.

JULY 3rd - NO WALK TODAY DUE TO (AN EARLY) INDEPENDENCE DAY RECOGNITION

July 10th / 7:30 a.m. SPRING CREEK TRAIL – PARK JUST BELOW EPIC CENTER

Go south on Riverside, just past where it intersects with Prospect. Instead of parking at EPIC

(Edora Pool and Ice Center), just go a couple of blocks from Prospect and look for a parking

area on your right (west) side of street. We will catch the Spring Creek trail walking west.

July 17th / 7:30 a.m. CACHE LA POUDRE SCHOOL, LIONS PARK & POUDRE RIVER

This junior high school is on Hwy 287, through the city of LaPorte (actual address is 3511 W.

Cty Rd 54). Turn right and park by the tennis courts. We’ll enjoy Poudre River trail, through

Lyons Park and over a beautiful bridge. Dirt and sidewalk walking.



July 24th / 7:30 a.m. PROSPECT PONDS

Go east on Prospect, through the Timberline intersection, about another 1/8th mile, Look for

Sharpe Point Rd. on the south side of the street - turn right / south. Go about ½ mile till the

road veers to the left where you’ll follow it around into the parking area which is on the south

side of all the ponds. We will walk along the Poudre river and beyond.

July 31st / 7:30 a.m. ARAPAHOE BEND PONDS NATURE AREA & RESERVOIR (B)

Head east on Horsetooth – continue east going around the round-a-bout at Ziegler. You’ll

continue for about ½ mile till you see the parking area. We will walk around several ponds, get a

glimpse of the Poudre River OR the group can choose to walk around the 2 mile reservoir as well.

(B) Breakfast to follow at Doug’s Day Diner, 2842 Council Tree Ave.

August 7th / 7:30 a.m. BLEVINS JUNIOR HIGH PARK & NEIGHBORHOOD CANAL WALK

Blevins Junior High is located at 2101 S. Taft Hill Rd. Look for it on the west side or the road

between Prospect and Drake Road. We’ll park in the back of the school and start our west

there. This walk will surprise you.

August 14th / 7:30 a.m. COTTONWOOD GLEN PARK

Take Drake as far west as it goes – turn south on Overland Trail. Go about ¼ mile till you see

the parking lot. We’ll walk through Cottonwood Glen park heading east on the Spring Creek

Trail. Note from Jill – I always miss the zebras we use to see on this walk (really).

August 21st / 7:30 p.m. CANAL WALK FROM TAVELLI ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

Head north on Lemay. Go about 1 ¼ mile north of Vine street, just past Lindenmeier Lake.

Tavelli school is on the west side of the street at Miramont and Lemay Streets.

August 28th / 7:30 a.m. FOSSIL CREEK PARK (B)

On Lemay, go about a mile south from Harmony. You’ll see Fossil Creek Park on the west side of

the street, across from Southridge Greens. When you get in the parking area, veer right

towards the dog park. We’ll walk around Portner Pond and enjoy the park’s interesting

landscape. (B) Breakfast to follow at the Egg & I, 2809 S. College Avenue.

SEPTEMBER 4th - NO WALK TODAY DUE TO LABOR DAY RECOGNITION


